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Little one, little one,
Come to roy heart,

Coma till I tell the
How precious thou art.

Close to tby mother' heart
Sestle, sweet dove,

lLamata's own treasure
" All treasure above!
When the we t Spring came

With sunshine and flowers.
Fairer than all, tame

This darlingof ours.' "
Tmu toe bright sunbeams

Her curls stole their bar,
And her bright laughing eyes

Are of Heaven's own bine.
Beautiful darling !

Mamma's precious pet !
Fairer than all

. I have looked upon yet,
Still, as I gaze on thee,

Trembles my heart.
Still, to thy mother's eyes,

lear-dro- o wiU start, .

The varion recipe whick tw'K Aera.fter bm

gictn to oar readers, tn (At apartmem, art
presented ont after they hate hi tested and
prove rttiawe. in injormuswi tney cvwiw
vtili, thrnfore always bo found to bo valuable

tceii vorthy of preservation.

Tallote To Cleanse and Bleach. Dis
solve alum, five pounds.in water ten gal
lons, by boiling; and when it is all dis
solved, add tallow twenty pounds; con
tinue the boiling for an nour, constantly
stirring and skimming; when suffici
ent! v cool to allow it, strain through
thick muslin; then set aside to harden;
wher. taken from the water, lay it by for

short time'to drip. Dip or mould, as
you please, not. expecting them to "run"

summer nor "crack" in winter.
They wili also burn very brilliantly, at
which, however, vou will not be sur
prised when you consider the amount of
filth thrown oil iu cleansing.

The. Michigan Far war's Mttkotl Is,
''for-eac- one hundred pouuds o . bef ,
use 8altflveppaB4;5Altpetre one fourth
ounce: brown sugar, one pound; dls--
solve Tn sufficient water "to cover the
meat two weeks after take up, drain
tbiow away the brines-mak- e more the
same as first, it will keep the season
through when to be.boiled for eating.
put into boilitig water lor soups iuto
cold water." I claim a preference for
the first plan, of drawing off the blood
before picklinsr, as sa vine labor; and
that the cayenne and saltpetre improves
the flavor aud helps preserve; and that
boiling and skimming cleanse tne brine
very uiucn.

Tallow Candles For Summer Use.
Most tallow, in summer, is more or less
soft ami ofteu quite vellow. to avoid
both : Take your tallow and put a little
bees-wa- x with it, . especially: if your
bees-wa- x is dark and not fit to sell; put
into a suitable kettle, adding weak lve
and gently boil, an hour or two each
day for two days stirring aud skimming
well; each morning cutting It out and
scraping oft" the bottom which is soft.
adding fresh lye (be sure it is not too
strong), oue, two or three gallons, ac
cording to the amount of tallow. The
third morning use water, in which alum
and saltpetre is dissolved, at the rate of
one pouud each, for thirty pouuds of
tallow; then simmer, stir and skim
again : let cool, and you can take it off
the water for use. They may be dipped
or run in moulds: for dipping, allow
two . pounds I'or each nzen candles.
Saltpetre and alum are said to harden ;
lard lor candles; but it can be placed
iimongst the humbugs ot the day. Hut

will give you a plan which is a little
snorter lor Hardening tallow; either
will work well, take your Choice:

Vegetated Toilet Soap. Soft water
three quarts; nice white bar soap three
pounds; sal-so- da two ounces; Uhinese
vermilion, and Chinese blue,of each, as
much as will lie on a five cent piece; oil
of sassafras one half ounce. Shave the
soap fine, and put it into the water as it
begius to boil; when dissolved, set it
trout the Are; take out a cup of the soap
and stir in the vermillion; take out an
other cup of the soap and stir in the
blue ; then pour in one of the cups and
give two or three turns only with the
stirring stick : then put in the other in
tne same war; aua ttnaiiy uour into a
suitable box ; and when cold it can be
cut into bars ; or it can be run in moulds,
it desired; it will become hard in i

short time giving mast excellent satis
faction. If stirred thoroughly, after
putting in the colors, it would be all
of a mixed color: but it nnlv
two or three turns, leaves it in streaks,
most beautiful. SoaD manufacturers I

s I to introduce tue lirJSC iiME iirBiv.generally use soda, in preference toltrivn 'muuxv trvar ttunr. ma.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.It is not a pbvsic walch may give temporary
relief to the bufferer for tbe first iev doees, but
which, from continued use brings Piles and kin-
dred diseases to aid in weakening; the invalid,
nor is it a doctorea liqnor which, under the pop-
ular name of "Bittere," is so extensively palmed
off on the public as sovereign remedies, bat it Is
a moat powerful tonic avikd altera'five, pronounced so by tbe leading medical
authorities of London aud Paris, and has been
lonsr used bv the regular physicians of other
countries with wonderful remedial results.

Extract of sTnimbehra,
retain ail Wo meJiciual virtues peuulidr to the
plant and must be taken as a permanent curative
agrent.

sa saere want oi action tn rear liver and apleen ! Unless relieved at once the
blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing; scrofulous or skin diseases.
Blotches. 1 elou. Pustules, Canker, Pimples, etc
etc.

Take Jarabesa to cleanse, ourifv and re
store the vitiated blood to healthy action.

- nave toss sa arsvesno stesaaca i
Unless durestion is Dromouv t is
debilitated with loss of vital fbrce, "poverty of
me pioou,-orouaiu- ai unuiy, genera waanaMArlMlitiifl,

Tate it to assist dimstion wltaout reaction, it
win impart ywuuiiui vigor so sue weary swxerer.

Have vou weskaess of too intee- -
tluea! Vou are in danger of Chronic

dreadful fnaamation of the Bowels.
Xake it to allay irritation and ward off tend

ency to innammatious. - '

Slave vou wcakiensf tao Uterineor trinarT ora-au-a f Vou must Drocurr
instant relief or you are liable to suffering worse
thaadeath.

lake it to strengthen ora-anl- weakness or
life becomes a burden. -

t luallv. it should be freonentlv taken to keen
the systein iu perfect beliu or you are other
wise in gre.it danger ot malarial, miasmatic oi
contageous aitteaaes.juii y. ntuouu. is fiatt st. Jiew York,

Sole Azelit tor the United States.
Price One Dodar per .bottle.aenq ior circular. law.WJ

rril IH WORKING CI,ASS, male or
.A. Jemale. Sixty dollars a week guaranteed
uspectaule employment at home, day or even- -
lug; no capital required; full instructions and
vaiuauie jiacKage or goods to start witn ent
free by mail. Aiidress, with 6 cent return stamp.
M. YOUNG & CO, 16 Courtlandt street. New
i or. . ... : ei-w- ix

2D (D 1ST' TBe deceived, out for coutrhs. colds, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial difficulties, use
oniy " .

WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Werialess ttuttatiwus areun the mark

et, but tbe only scientifio preparation of Car
Done ACKt tor tne iung aeseases is wnen cnem
ically combined with other well known reme
dies, as in these tablets, and all parties are
cautionea against usiug any otner.

id ail cases ui irnfcauou ui lue mucous mm
brane these tablets. should be freely used, their
cieauBiiiy hou uvaiiu( pruperues are astouisuiuk.
ly cured in its incipient state, when it becomes
chronic the cure is exceedingly difficult, use
W ells' Carbolic Tablets as a specrac

juttn u. nciotiU. is riatt st-- new s or..
Sole Arent for United States.

Price 95 cents a box. Send for Circular. So Sw

DUTY OFF TEAS,
Extra Induceoientt for Cluba.

Send for New Club Circular.
Which centaius full explanations of Premiums,

TIlK WiV TO IIKfJI. ill B. Gill US

Persons livinz at a distance from Kew Vote.
can club together and get them at the same
prices as we sen tnem at our warehouses m new
York. In order to set up a club, let each nerson
wishi'iir to join sav how much tea be wants, and
select the kind and price from our price list, as
published in our circulars, write tne names,
kinds, and amounts plainly on a list, and when
the club is complete send it to us by mail, and
we will pat each party's goods is separate pack
ages, and mark the name uoon tbem. with tbe
cost, so there need be no contusion in distribu
tion eacn partv get ting exactly wnat ne oraere,
and no more. The funds to nar for iroods or
dered, can be sent by draft on Kew York, Post-Offi-

money orders, or by express. Or we will,
if desired, send the.goods by express, to "collect
on aeuvery."

The Great American Tea Co,
31 and 33 TMHSXIY ST..

P.O. Box 5643. 658 w Ae l rk City

OSTS' , $250 W IGBU. maieJnd fWv : . f

Zchine. This machine will stitch, hem, fell,
tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider

the most superior manner. Price only t.15
.r uuy licensed anu warrameu ior uve years.
.We will pav tl,000 for any machine that will
sew a stronger, more beautiful, or a more
oiuO-i- ii.. m thn mire. It mftkM t.hA MElas.

COtic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch can be
ut, and still the cloth cannot be pulled

without tearing it. We pay agents
Sfrom (76 to $.250 per month and expens-Ee- s,

or a commission from which twice that
can be maile. Address SECOMB A

kCa., Boston Mass.; Pittsburgh, Pa.;Jhica
J til, or &t. Louis, Mo. 4wS

CPEAP FARMS ! " - FREE HOMES
On th line of the UNIOJt PACIFIC KAIL.'

ROAD. 12.000.000 acres of the best Farming
and Mineral lands in America. .3000,000 Acres in Nebraska, in tne riatte
vauey, now tor saie. .

mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
for Grain growing and Stock Raising unsur-
passed by any in tbe United States.. .... . . ... . . ..1.1... iu i i .n .v. ".. ..a uas m

and more convenient to market than can be
round elsewhere. .....
Free Homesteada for Actual Bettlera

The best location for Colonies Soldiers entit
led to a Homestead of 160 Acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with
new maiM. utibllshed in English. German, wed- -
iso ana uanisn,nianeo. tree everywhere, auuraw
J. r. DAVIss, Land com'r .1'. P. B.. K. Co,
jmaha, Neu. 4vtw

Thea-NBCta- r. APnre CMEese Te
'A lie sxeat tea imvorieil.Warranted, to MJlit all tastes.

Put nt) in our trade mark Hall'-l'oun- d and
Pound Packages ouly,3u aud 60 Pound Koxes.

or sale M noisie ouiy uy
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.,

P. O. Box 6506 New York City, 4w69

Agents wanted to canvass tbr- the irirent couibi
nation TO-DA- Y
The Great tiiustrmrd nooie'i Weekly,
the best and cheapest paper published. BIO
LKWIS audauoiosof MOST POFULAS AUTHORS
write exclusively for it V. e irive a copy of the
unparalleled chruuio, JIST SO H1O11,"
to subscriber. . AaenU take from twenty- -

five to 'thirty names a day. Ko business pays
Like tuis. buna 101- - terms , anil secure territory
or this eutemrise at once. UAtLf AK,
SIOUJAKl' & CO. Publishers, lit West 4th su
Cincinnati, U. ' vo

A Great Offer
481 BrodditMV, IT. Y.

wilt dispose of UIU flAJfOS, M S LODKOKSjand
OiWASiS.orsixJirst'vlas tinkers, including Wat.
ers',at very low prices fsir caslA, or part
cash, and balance in. small monthly instalments.
aVp-- 7 octave first-clas- s J IA XOS, modern

for 2?l& cash. Now readv tl CON- -
VFBTO PAMLOR OBSA1T, the most beautiful
style and fterftct tone ever made. Illustrated Cat
alogues mailed. Sheet Music and Music Merchant
aise. - . 4ws

T3n 1 A I Send stamp for fll'd Catalogue
X9U.1AU.BA on Buildinir 4
ift.ii warren St., in. i. iw
AGENTS SOMETHING NEW. salable arti

cles. sell at sieht. Cataiorues and
one sample free. N. Y, M'tV (Jo., 91

WASTED couruunu t, . l . twe
YOUNG MIX
isi : Agents wantea in every county, ior
"Thk People's St and and Biblk." &so tllustra
tions. Kxtra terms. Prospectus tree. 2eijrler
MoCurdy, 139 Race St. Cincinnati, Ohio. 4wn9

r ADIS AU CKNTL.l-.AsV.lv- . Agents
lAwanted to sell Protean Button Hole Cutter,

zoets.. Button Hole Worker. DU cts. Needle
I threading Thimble, S5cts.;Morocco Needle Book

SOcts.. (6 larire and 6 Daoers small Needles) 15
per aay sure; sample tree to any one at aoove
price. CThorntoh &(Jo, 699 Broadway .N.Y.4SS

ICKXTS M laTF.D FOIt
Prof. Fowler's Great Work
Oo Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mutual
inter-relatio- n; lxive, its Arftws, rowers, etc.

Send for SDeclmen oases and circular, with
terms. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING IW.
Chicago-Ill- . Uincinnati,Ohio,or St. Ixuis,Mo. 469

KfP'A TTSm We have just issued
kj jl asu strauss' w aitzes
Two Tolumns, price l each in boards, 5 each
in cloth. The Two m'.nmns contain over Forty
Beautiful Waltzes, worth at least (33 in sheet

In orderFAVORITEing from o t h e

dealers, be particular to ask for Peters' Em
tion or Strauss' W a Lizas, as it is the only
correct and complete edition. Adders!, J.
PETERS, Music WALTZESfuDiisner. iso.owm

Broadway, N. Y.

2BJ Oss per day I Agents wanted I.B TO t f All classes of workina- -

ieoile, of either sex, young or old, make more
monev acwora ior us in- uieir appai-- uiamivnas
or all' the time, than at any thing else. Partic
ulars free. Address

G. Stinson Co., Portland, Maine.

WT K "KTrpXT. BOOK' All lafnti far ths
G-rea- t Industries

: OT THE tN ITED STATES ;
AN HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF THE ORIGIN,

OHOWTU AND rEKPSCTlOI. OP THK CHlKr
l.NDl tiTKlAL AKTS OP THIS OOVKTSV.

1,300 PACES A1D 600 VINOS
Written by twenty Eminent Authors, Including
Join! B. Gough, Leon Case, Edward

Howland. Joi. B. Lyinan, Rkv, E.
Edwin Hall, Horace Greelev.

Philip Ripley. Albert Brisbane, F. ;

I'ei KUis. fc,tc, n,tc.

THIS work is a complete history of all
ot industry, processes f inanufau-tui- e

etc., in all ages. It is a eom.dete encyclo-
pedia of arts and manufactures, and is the mot
entertaininir and valuable work of information
on subjects ot goueral interest ever ooured to
tn. piiunc

It is adapted to the wanM of the Merchant,
Maiiufactuivi, Mechanic, Farmer, Student and
Inventor, ami sells to butb old and vounir of all
classes. The book is sold by agents, who are

large sales iu an parts oi tae country
Imaaing tlie low price of fS Bu, and is tin

bonk ever sold by subscriutloD. til
lamiiy should ue witnriit a copy, we want
Agents In every town of the United States, and
no Agent can (all tn do wen witn tin bowk,
dm titt-m- ii-- IIIiai-mI- . Vfi irive our Dim

exclusive ol tcrritoi-y- . Une of ouruarents
sold one humlrud aud thirty-thre- e copies In eight
days : another sold three, hundred attd sixur- -
eignt iu two WCCK&. tjur axent iu itaniorusoiil
three hundred and nincty-seve- n in en week.
BPecinieus of Ui ork sent to ageuts oo receipt
of stamp.

ror circulars and terms to agents address tba
Publishers, J.jl. pvun fc 1 1$,

' Cbicsgo, la, or Uauuuial, Olilf

KlNftS OF FKKH AXU SALTfclALL for sale at the lowest prices. All
meats aeuveren. iree oi cuargc.

O. G. DAVIS.
Painesville. March. SS. 18T9.

Sweet Chestnut Trees.
largest stock in the world, at greatlyTIIE rates. Circulars free. Also, a full

line of superior Nursery stock. Nineteenth
year; SOU acres; 11 green houses. Address,

STOKRS, HARRISON & CO.
61 -- 85-1 Painesville, Lake county, Oiiio.

Prospectus for 1873.
SIXTH YEAR.

THE ALDIKE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal universally

admitted to be the handsomest periodical
in the World. A Uepresei tative and

Champion of American Taste.

Xot pur- fate ftr Kools or Xetcm Flares,

THE AITirNEa while issned with all the hps-- .

tilarlty, nas none of the temporary or timely ln--
Ta.t rhnrAPtpriaitift of ordlnnrv lArliartlitul.i.. I,

Is an elegant miseefiany of pure, light, and
graceful literature, and a collection of pictures,
tue rsi us soeet meiw i- sni.wt.iH, m oiacK
and white. Although each succeeding number

sh .Dleasure te its tnends. the re:il
value and beauty of THE ALDINE will be most
tppreciatod after it has been bound up at the
lose oi tne year, tv hue other publicatio mav

claim superior cheapness as compared with
rivals oi a similar class, THE ALDINE is a
unique ana onttinai conception alone andabsolutely without competition
in price or cnaractev. 1 ne possessor of a com-
plete volume cannot duplieaie the iimntitv of
fine paer and engravings iu any Oilier stupe or
number of volumes for ten times its cost; and
then, there are the chromos, be ides.

Art Department.
Notwithstanding the increase in the price of

subscription last rail, when l lii. ALDINE as.
sumed its preseut noble proportions and reure.
sentative character, the edition was more than
doubled during the past vear; proving that the

public appreciate,- and will support
a sincere effort in tbe cause of Art. The pub-
lishers, anxious to justify the ready confidence
tnus demonstrated, nave exerted themselves to
the utmost to develop ami improve the work:
and the plans for the coming year, as unfolded
by the monthly issnes, will astonish and delight
even the mut sanguine friends of THE ALDINE

- vine pu'insnei-- s are authorized to anuouneedesigns from many of the most eminent artists
of America.

In addition. THE ALDINE will re'irortiie
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
wa.u viuw w tut; iiigiittsi. artistiu success, ana
greatest general interest; avoiding such as have
become familiar, thromrh uhoto.rrauhs or miimm
of any kind
. ine quarterly tinted plates, lor ltna, will re-
produce four of John S. Davis' inimitable child
sketches, appropriate to the four seasons. These
piates, appearing in tne issues lor January,
aiprii, juiy. ana uctooer, would atone tie worth
the price ot a year's subscription. . t

The popular feature of a coolonslv illustrated
Christmas" number will be continued.
Premium Chromos for 1873

Everv subscrilierto THE ALDINE. who nv
In advance for the vear 1S73. will reeeive. with.
out additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil
enromos, alter J. J. mil. tne eminent Jnglisn
painter, rue pictures, entitled ".tie village
Belle," and ''Crossing the Moor," are 14x20
inches are Printed from 25 different plates, re
quiring 25 impressions and tints (o perfect each
picture, ine are sola ior fli per
pair, in the art stores. As it is the determination
of its conductors to keep THE ALDINE out ol
tns reae.n or competition in every department,
tbeehromos will ahead
of any that can be offered by other periodicals.
Tbe literary Department
will continue under tho care of Mr. RICHARD
HENRY SrODDARD, assisted hv the best witt-
ers and poets of the dav. who will strive to have
the literature of THE ALDINE always in keep-
ing with its artistic attractions.

Terms.
$3 per annum, in advance, with OH'ChromcS

free.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter.be obtainable

only by subscription. There will be no reduced
or club rate; cash for subscription must be scut
to tue punnsners airecc or nanaea to tne local
agent, without responsibility to the publishers,
except iu cases where the certificate is given,
bearing the le signature of James Sut-
ton & Co.

Agents Wanted.
Anv nerson. wishing to act Dermanent.lv ns a

local agent, will receive full and prompt infor-
mation by applying to

JAS. SUTTON A-- CO., Publishers,
.' SS Matdrti Xane, JVeu? Torfc.

EUREKA.
TINEGAB BITTERS.

PUP.ELT 7E.EIASLF,FEEE IM ALCOH.L

R. WALKER'S
CALIFORNIA V1XEGAR BITTERS.
Vlsiegar Bitters are not a vile Fancy Drink,

mads ot Poor Rum, Whlsty, Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and Bweetencd
to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers,"

Restorers." Ac. that lead the tiDDler on to drunk
enness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California, free
trom an Aiconouc cjiimuianis. 'iner are tue ureal
Blood Purifier and a Life-givi- Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carryins
oil all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and
invigorating both mind nnd botly. They are easy
of administration, prompt In their action, certain
in their results, ta.c aud reliable in all ioriua ol
disease.

No Person can take these Bitten accord-
ing to dirociions. ivmoiii tuuz Luwcil. tiruviilcd
their bones ore not deetmyed Ly r.iincn:! poison
or otlicr incaus. and thu itiUorsaus vrusied Wvoud
the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Itultfresf ion, Headache, Pain
in llie SUonlucra, Louicus, 'lii tiaCKS of the CbCHt,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad
Taste in me MoutH. isi:ious Attacks, lalnitauon ol
tbe Heart, Inflammation of the l.ungs, l'aiu in the
region oi t ue Kiuncys, aud a Hundred other painful
syuiptoma. are llieonsprinH of Dyspepsia. In these
complaints ( has no equal, ami one Imttlewill
Erove adverilsemenU

better guanuiteo ol its tuerua Uian a
17or Vemsl. Comnlnlnti. in vonnif r old.

married or single, at dawn of womanhood, nr
the turn of UTe, these Tonic .Sitters display so de-
cided an innuence that a marked improvement la
soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory, and Chronic Rheu-matism and Gout, Drspcpaia or iuuiestiou, bil-
ious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, I aver. Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most succcssiiii. buclt Diseases
rro enntfrt by Vitiated llloul, which ia generally
prodnced by ileranscnient of the Digestive Ornms.Tney are n Cicut la Pni gnllve ns well aa Toule, possessing also the ieculiar uierit or act
Ing as a powerful ntrent in relieving Congestion or
lnHammution of tbe Liver and Visceral Organs and
in Dilious Diseases.

For SUlu Diseases, Ernptlons. Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, TiLuplcs, Pustules, lioils,

Carbuncles, s, Scaid-llca- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, lull, Scurfa, Discoioraiions ol the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name cr nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a abort time by the use of these
Fitters. One bottle in such cases will convince tho
most Incredulous of their curative erred a,

Cleanse tli Vitiated IIlooil whenever yon
find Its impurities bursting through the skin in
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
It when it Is foul ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep tbe blood pure, and lite health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Tixeoak Bit-TE.-

the most woodcriul that ever sus-
tained the sinking system. .

Pin, Tape, anil other Worms, lurking tn
the system of ho many thousands, are eueeiually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : There-i- s scarcely an tuilividualontlie
fj.ee of the earth whose body Is exempt from tho
presence of worms. It la not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system ol
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelni.nii.es, will
tree the system from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged In
Tainta and Minerals, such ns Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
In lire, are subject lo paralysis of the Dowels. To
guard against this, lake a dose or Walker's Vin-ko-

D1TTKH8 twice a week.
Bilious, Remittent, and IntermittentFevers, which are so prevalent In the valleys ot

our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of llie Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, jmtl many
oihers, with their ast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stoinarli aud liver, aud
other abdominal viscera, in their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful innuence upon tiicse
various organs, is essentially uecessary. There is
no cathartic Tor the purpose equal to Dit. J. Walk-
er's Vinegar Biti-eus-

, as they will speedily
remove the d viscid matter with which
the bowels arc loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions or the liver, and pent-rall- restoring
the healthy functions or the ditcestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kinir's Kvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled Nock. Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations. Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro
Eyes, etc, etc. In these us lu all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walkeu's Vixeiiak IIHtkks have
Bhown their great curative powers in the most
Obstinate and intractab'.o cases.

Dr. Walker' California Vlnn.tr Hit-
ters act on all these cases iu a Biuiiiai- - inanuer.
By purifrlngthe Blood they removo tlie cause, aud
by resolving away the effects of tlio intlainmation

tubercular deposits) the atreoted parts receiveIthe and a permanent cure Is effected.
The properties or Diu Wai.eku's Vinkoar

Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific. Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild I.uxativo properties

of Dn. Walker's Vinegar Bin-Kit- are the best
d tn cases of eruptions aud maliguaut

fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing
protect tho humors of Ilia faticcs. Their

Scdativo properties allay paiu In tho nervous srs-t?-

stomach, and bowels, from intlaniiuaUou,
wind, colic cramps, etc.

Their Couutcr-lrrltii.-it Influoneo ex-
tends throuxhoiit Uio sys:e;u. TlKir 'A.u.-LiUo-

properties stlmulato tho liver. In tUc secretion o(
tile, and its dlscharftcs the biliary ducts,
end aro superior t a:i remedial agents, for tho euro
of lllllous fever, rover nnd Affile, etcFortify the body against disease by
rurirjing all r.uiJs with V ixeuaii .. No
tpUlcnuc can takai hold of a system thus l.

Direction Take of the Hitters ou going to
bed at night from a half to one an. I one-ha- ir

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, vcnlsnn, roast beef, and vege-
tables, and take out-ilo- exercise. They are
composed of purely vegctabh) luifredlonia, and
Contain no spirit.r. h. Mcdonald a co
Drag-gist- s and Gou. Agts., Sau Praucisco, CaL,
cor. ot Wasmngton and Charlton Sts., K.V.

SOLD BY ALL DKUlHllSTS A DEALSRS.

C.H.Wlxeler,
BOOTS and SHOES.

4 N EXTITSK XEW STOCK OF EVERY2 VARICTV of goods In this line, just
ceifod for t! Spring and Summer Trado of lSW.
No. 103 Main st. Call and oxamiue tho .tuckbufi.ro puivhasing elsewhere.

Every kind of work ra ido to order and in allcase satisfaction guaranteed, Knu as to ma-
terial and wVirk. Repairing done at thesliiirtest
nulls. Sign of thawed Loot,

A Serial Story Bv DJt. HOLLAND. ew
Story By SAX E HOLM. ALona Story

rrom BRET HAH l Cj. ISKILr-LIAX-

ARRAY of CONTRIB-
UTORS. CLARENCE COOK On

Furniture and Decoration. Ii. 11. STOD
DARD On Authors.

EXTRAORDINARY RDCCEMEMS TO XEW
SUBSCRIBERS ;

500 Pages for $1 00 ! &&, c
The Publishers of Sckibneb's Monthlt. in

their Prospectus just issued, promise for the en-
suing year a m re brilliant array of contributors
and an increase in the variety and beauty of its
illustrations, already couce ied Dy tne critics to
be "liner than anv which have hitherto a- -
ueared in any American magazine."
it. nuLUHi, tne CAiitor. win write tne serial

torv of the vear.which will be autobioirrauhical
in form, and wili be illustrated by Miss Uallock.
It is entitled Abthcs Bonnicastle.- and will
leal with some of the most difficult problems of
AimiKW 14IK 1 V Will UP CUIII1IIBUCBU lit IU6
November Number. There will be a new etorv
by Saxe Holm, " Thk One Legged dancers."
Ubet Habte, 'the best wtiterof short st ries
now living,1 will contribute a characteristica.nw .... . . . 1 teOnv t.. r. An f ..... . ..n. 1

which wiH be illustrated-by- - Sheppard. R. Art
$toVoo witt write safias of satsrtaining
paper about - A.CTH0B3. 1SIIR FSBSOoal
tHAjlACTSRIt-rtCS- . HOME Lin, TAMILtES,
raiEWP-- waias; ways." .A series of
-- rvHTSilTi w AmMaanniir niinn:is also Tironilsed. Clasxnci Coit will write
about Vcbkitcre, ,irp. tbe Decoration or
AMERICAN HUM11." .'rboae oauerA win be em.
Inently practical as well as artistic and will be
luuscrana witn aeticu ana sRetcaea uy numer
ous artists iu addition to those which the writer
bimseu will luruiso. .Among those who will
contribute are : Hans Andersen. Brrant Bush- -
oell. Eglestou, Fronde, Hig(insoo, Bisbop
Dumuiwu. jres mirte. Juuu iiav. it. n. aiao
douald, Alitchell, Miss Phelps, Steadinan, Stock
ton, oujuaaro, teua a naxter, warner, niumsou, Jars. Whitney, besides a host of others.
im euiujiuu cuuinii anu uirectiou oi tne Jtiaa-dzin-

wiU rem.iin in the hands of Dr. Holland,
who will contmoete write " Tbe I'opics of the
aXMES." which tne N. Y.INSErtVDEXT ailva are
more wiuety quotea tnau any similar pa.iers in

Amencau u4Kazin " w atson uildrrWill Write AHr OLD IttLhtTtik.
rro John C. ORArRaooniiucts the Oeuartment- aid wiiHot," xne departments
ot " Home and Societt "and "tiLTi-R- i i.DfBOOREss," will engaa-- the eontritmtious of
inoi-- than a score of. peus on both sides of the
Atlantic 1BI V ATCHMAN AND KEFLECTOH
says : 9cribners Houthiv for September is bet
ter than tisual, which indicates needless waste
of editorial brains and Publisher's mouey, for
tne uairazine was eoousrn oeiore I " Anayet the Fublishera promise to make it still bet
ter ior tne coming year 1 1

The Subscription price is4 OO a rear, with
special rates to Clergymen, Teachers and Post-
masters, fhe 'following EXTRAOKDIN AR
LN UULtMAN IS are offered to new subscribers
c or a 6U the Publishers will send, or anr Book
seller or Newspaper will fupplj, the Magazine
iur one year, ana tne twelve jiuoioers oi Old.
111. and IV., containinir the besinninir of Mrs.
Oliphant's Serial, " At His Gates ;" for BO, the
Magazine ior one Tear, ana tne osck numbers
11 UUI LUC UVIHUlUg , IUI IV uu, ntc JlOgjUlU, iur
one year, aud thelH back numbers bound (4 vols)
charges-o- bound vols. paid. This will give
pearly 6009 pages of choice reading, with the fin-
est ilhwtr&ttons. for 10 Ml or nearly 500 Danes for

wum i mil niiicssuivSTCIjr lumcnuDi wuu'
uiiu we aerie?, iiddi tue srsc special ivnu k.
Lwaier?, v lerc-Tme- ana 1 eacners.

1 SCRiBS R A COm 654. Broadway N. Y

" Unquestionably' the best snstained work of
. . .i ... tne amo, in tne wono." ;

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
r TatiC3S Of thS Pl9SM. -

tThe ever.increaNrnairculation of this excel
lent monthly proren its oontinued adaption to
popular aeitires ana neeas. luaeea, wnen we
cniaK incaaow miinr. otnnes is uenecraces everv
month, we must consider it as one of the educa
tors as well s entertainers of the public mind.
lor its vast popularity nas oeen won oy no ap
peai so smpia prejuaice or aeprareu uuies.
Jieeton irlooe.- -

Ttae character which this Maaaain nossessea
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, ami lit
erary culture that has kept pace witn, if it has
not iea tne times, snouia cause its conuuetors to
regard it with justifiable complacency. It also
entitles tbem to a great claim upon tbe public
gratitude.-- . The Mttsgatsin has done good and not

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873. TERMS
Haroer's Magazine, oue year t4 oo

An Extra Con v of either the Maarazine. Week- -
lv. or Bazar will be suonlied gratis for everv
ciuD ox ive aMioscriDers at fs oo eacn, in one re-
mittance ; or. Six Copies for $Ho oo, without ex-
tra copy. Subscriptions to Hanier's Magazine,
w eekiy, ana Bazar, to one address ior one year.
llo os : or, two ot Harper's Periodicals, to one
address for one vear. 7 oo. Back Numbers can
be supplied at any time, ' A Complete Set of
Harper's Magazine, now comprising 4a v oiumes,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express.

at exnense of purchaser, for ts 35 er vol
ume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid. (3 oo.
Cloth cases, for binding, 58 cents, by mail iost-pa- id.

The postage on Harper's Magazine is 34
cents a year, which must lie paid at the sub'
scriber'a nost-offic- e. Address.
7o-- . HARPER & BROTHERS, New Tork.

DEMOREsrS MONTHLY

A Magnificent Prize surpassing all previous
ofiers Each subscriber to Demorest's

jsontniy masrnzine. at rnree uouars a vear. win
be. dresented with a nremium of Two. lea-an- t

Chromos, companion pictures of "the two most
desirable and popular subjects in America The
Falls of Niagara and Tosemite Falls. Size of
pictures, low by ISH inches. - Thesa elegant
Chromos, copied from beautiful pictures painted
i iitHi n iiv u i e iv onvwi aim aiiit-- ill Amer-
ica, give the most popular views of those inter
esting and sublime objects, and are faithful re.
nroauctions oi tne- ornnnais. urana uioNiagara, with its immense body of water falling
one hundred and sixty feet, sending up dense
eiouas oi spray to renect in orimancy ana oeau-t- y

the vivid colors of the rainbow, is so clearly
depicted that, in imagination, you hear its
mi,nty roar, i ne xosemite, witn its louy moon
tains towering to the silvery clouds, and its us

falls hundred feeta imm-es- .

sing with its awful grandeur, and filling the
mind with delight and wonder. These two Chro
mos are tne oest pictures ever puousnea ior i en
uonars, ana wm oe sent, mounted ana var-
nished, bvtnail to tack vearlv Three Dollar sub
scriber to our, monthly magazine. Reader, just
think TWO beautiful Chromos of yiftyara and
Yosemitel These pictures are veritable gems
and worthy of being enshrined tn an honored
place in our h They will he oresentei to
yearly subscribers on receipt of Three Dollars,
and Eight cents for postage, with your full name
and address.

Everv home in A merica should nossesa these
Invaluable illustrations of art and beauty and
no person of taste and enterprise can afford to be
without the model magazine, which has been
greatly enlarged and. now contains the essen-
tials of all others, including the Useful, the En
terprislne and tbe. Beautiful, with Oririna.
Stories, Poems and Popular Music by the best
authors, the oulv Reliable Fashions (indu'dintr
full size patterns 1, Home matters in all their
details Gardening, Architecture, and all the
utilities, oeanties ana novelties or literaturecalculated to make our homes useful, attractive
and happy profusely illustrated, and a splendid
volume for binding for the enter-tabl- o at the
end of the year. Single copies' 25 cents. Splen-
did Inducements for agents and premiums for..L.la. 1 .1 . 1 11 . T L t'V IV. rtL1 ...it. lllfnu"t. .'a at. 1 1 ut 1 1 ,a.t. ....To i' u tit.c 1 t

70-- TI . . 888 Broadway, New York

"A Repository of Fashion. Pleasure and In
Siructiou."i

harperJsbazar.
Notices of the Jress.

ThelSasar is edited with a contribution of tact
and talent. that we seldom find in any journal ;
and the journal itself is the organ ot the great
world of fashion. Boston Traveller.
rt The Basar commends itself to every member
or tne nousehoid to tne children lor droll and
nrettv nctnre4. tn the VAunff ladles hv ita fash.
lon.riiaais in endless v&rietv. to the nmvldent
matron by its patterns for the children's clothes,
to paTerjatntttae ty vm tasteiui aeaigns ior em-
broidered slippers and luxurious dressing frowns,
But the readinir-matte- r of the JSatar is uniform- -
lv of great excellence. Thetmper has acq ui red
a wide popularity for the fireside enjoyment it
affords, Jf. Y. Evening fast.
SUBtSCttla-XION- S. 1873. TERMS

Harper's Bazar, one rear. . ....... at oo
An extra Codv of either the Magazine. Week.

Ivi or Bazar will be suoolierl irratis far Avnrv
Club of Five Subscribers at 94 oo each, in one
remittance ; or Six Copies for $ oo, without
extra copy. Subscriptions to Harper's Maga-
zine, Weekly, and Baaar, toone address for one
year. $lo oo : or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to
one address for one vear. tl oo. Back Numbers
can be supplied at any time. The five volumes of

l H arper's uazar, ior tne years it8, 'tta, ' iu, ' , l, Ta,
ClCgilUUJ 11VJ 11 11.1 IDKITCU aUatlatUUI CltKUt Will Ua
sent express, freight prepaid, for .7 oo each

Tk. nnclacr tan U.riiA.I. II.t.i r .Imvith a

vear, and must be paid at the subscriber's post
.. a J J IT . II iil'ti t.ii.viii i a t..--

lO-- New Vork,

A Omiplete Pictorial History otthe Times.".
"The Best Cheapest, and most Successful

Family Paper in the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

yatiCee of the Press.
The Weekly is the ablest and most powerful il

lnstrated lteriodical published in this couutrv.
1 , a nttitaaT-inl-- nm anlttil h rl f nntt tt.iti t- nt" t tt ir und
carry much weight, its Illustrations of current
events are full and fresh, and are prepared by
our best designers. Witharircnlation ofl5o,ooo,
tne weeKiu is read oy at least nan a minion per
sons, ana its innuence as ani organ oi opinion
simulv tremendous. The Weellir maintains
positive position, and expresses decided view
on puiiLiuu! aim social problems, touissiUe
Courier leurnal.
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873. TERMS

' Haroer'a Weeklv. one vear. : N oo
An extra Conr at' either the . Weitk.

lv. or Bazar will be supplied gratis for everv
Club of Five subscribers nt 4 oo each, in one
remittance ; or. Six Copies for oo, without
extra copy. Subscriptions tn Harpers Maga-
zine, Weekly, aud Bazar, to one address for one
year, lo oo ; or, two of Harpers Periodicals, to
one address for oue year, a? oo. Back Is umbers
can be supplied at any time. Tbe Annual vol-
umes of Harper's weekly, in neat cloth bindinir.
will bo sent by express, free of expense, for . oo
eacn. a cein,ptete out, comprising sixteensept on receipt of cash at the rate of $5 15
per vol., freight at expense of purchaser, Tho
postage on Hariier's eeklv is So cents a yea
which must be paid at the subscriber's post- - of
Boa. address. HARPER A. BROTHERS.
... .. . ., , Xew York.

Nanhood : How Lost, How Bestorcd,

TUST published, a new edition of Dn. CUL
fl VKRWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on
the ndioal cure (without medicine) of SPERM

or Seminal Weakness. Involuutarv
Seminal Losses. I m potency, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, impediments to Murriage. etc;
alms Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits induced
by self Indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Prise, In a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admiraiile essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty year.' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of self-abu- may he radically cured without
the dangerous use of Internal medlclue or theapplication of the knit ; pointing out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, t o matter wh.it
his condition may be, may our himself ebeuplv,
privatelv, and radically.

tfcif This Lecture should be in the bauds ofevery vouth and every man in the land.
HgS" Sent, under eL In a plain envelope, toany address, postpaid on receipt of six eeuts. or

two post stamps.
prtce"FltVctpi!.!VeWOlV C0-'- '

faa Addressthe Publishers,
tllAllLES J. C. KLiNE S) CO..Hl'Howery, New York,

M-- Pottoffice Box, 4.680

T" UNDERSIGN El WISHES TO CALL
attention to his assortment of

FVUNITU11E
nf all kinds, consisting of

CHAMBER SETS. KOOK CASES, CANE
AJN1 vouu stATr.UCHAlliS.TA-BLK- S.

LOUNGES, &C AC.
large quantity of Elegant MATTRASSES just
received. PICTUllE FRAMES furnished atany pattern.
BtT?" Custom work of all kinds will receiveprompt attvntiota.

Cor. Main .t suite Sts.. Over French's Grocery.
PAINESVILLE. OHIO.

-8 JOHN SCHWENINGER.

1873. I87.

MEAD 3c PAYNE.
MASUI ACTOBKBS AND PEALIBS IM

OABI1TET
Nos. n and S3 Maim ttajtrt

PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

Have constantly on hand a well --selected
sortmeut of

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS, TETE-A-TEfE- S,

SOFAS, suFA CHAIRS, EASY
CHAIRS, LOUNGES, MARBLE, MA-

HOGANY AND WALNUT TOP

CENTEE, TABLES
EXTENSIOK AND DINING BOOM TABLES,

, aiucujVAAB. 9U.A1 UAIAS. ItU--EN WIRE MATTRESSES, luxurious
and durable, BOOK-CASE- S, MIBV
i KORS, SPRING BEDS, WHAT-KOT- S,

FOLDING CHA1KS,
AC, &C, AC.

We have added to our former Ware Booms the
rooms No 51 Main .street, which gives us in
creased facilities for doing business. Give us
call. No trouble to show goods.

D. W. MEAD. GEO. W. PAYXK.
,.

TO BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.

MR. GEORGE BURT, BAND-MASTE- R OF
Painesville Cornet Band, respectfully

announces that he is prepared to give

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-
quire the services ol a teacher.

Music Arranged to Order
for any number or kind of instruments, In the
best possible stvle and always to suit tbe abili
ties of the respective performers, of which infor
mation must oe given in ordering.

Having a very extensive Repertoire, he can
furnish ltnnds on short notice, with any style,
from the Sensational to the classical.

Qusdrille Bands can get all the newest and
best Music of the day for their business Fancy
Dances, with Figures, &c Ac

After a long and active experience in his pro-
fession, he does not hesitate to warrant

Perfect Satisfaction.
or money refunded. The best of references given
if required. Private Lessons given on Wind
and Stringed Instruments. Address

GEORGE BURT,
P.O. Box SSI. Painesville, Ohio.

LOUiS FREXTAG,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF, etc.

CIGARS, TUE BEST IN TOWX.

PIPES of all grades, from the finest Meerchatun
to the cheaiiest l.Iay. and a full assort-

ment of all goods fouud in a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STOKE.

All articles so)d at prices which

Defy Cotnpotltloai. .

DANTZER BROS,
Flour,' Feed and Produce

Merchants.
A re rounccted with one of the LARGEST

EE O Ull MILLS
OK HIE WEST,

therefore, can furnish the WHOLESALE and
RETAIL TRADE with the

BEST FLOUR IN THE MARKET.
. Also Manufacturers of the

Sea Foam Baking Powder.
Dantzer Bros.

Painesville. O. -8

New Clothing House.

S. SCHWAB,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

C LOT H IE 11 t
134:

SUPERIOR ST.,
UXDER AMERICAN' HOUSE,

-

. Cleveland, Onio.

If AVE just rimmed with a new, large knitI complete stock of

KREXCII. ENGLISH. GERM AX AX1

AMERICAN. CLOTHS. CAS.5-!-MERE-

& VESTIXGS,
And having in my employ a ;

Competent Cutter,
I am now prepared to make up for customers'

arnrments which are

. WARRAXTED IX EVERY
RESPECT, AND AT THE

VERY LOWEST RATES.

READY-MAD- E .
I have on hand a large and select slock of all

grades which, when examined, oannot fail to
lease. - (joods in all case, warranted as repre-

sented, ,itkaii-- a

'DBNTISTEiT.
M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical:

CHARD ON, OHIO.
ncrat Ions performed in tho mostALT. manner, und iu nocordaoco with the

latent scientific principles ot the ait. Artificial
teeth Insertotl on tli Ittiltlier Itaso, Chikli-eu'a-leet-

eAtraeuul illioi tcliai-ge- , I'tlng nothing
hut tho very nt-s- qualiu- - of materiul iu the

I'latm and Teeth, and having butt. doprice, I leelcouiltlt utinKiving.aUjiacUootomv
patrons lu en-r-y partnmiar.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CaJalajidcxtuuiAiuapaciiaaas. ttattV

A number of our eotemDoraries have
advising the farmers to hold tip a

little tn their wheat planting operations;
w ciuwih iii tuciUf wan mi uuui--u

avidity ; and they give as reasons, that
successive wheat crops impoverish the

and that our chances for a remu
nerative market are rather precarious.
dependent upon the crop failures of other
waeat-rai&iu- g countries. we admit
their intention is good ; that they are an to
imated oy a desire to give good counsel ;

we may De permitted to doubt the
soundness of their argument. Wheat is

article of ti rst necessity ; it is tho staff
lue, tit a crude shape, but altogether

indispensable. Popnlapion is increasing
over the globe, aud the demand for

wheat is becoming stronger and more
general every year, while the area of
production is decreasing more rapidly
than is generally sunpoeed. The rice--
eaiHiaf EMiuonsof Chin,-Japa- n and In

are firri'beeonaing ttidoutriuatect into
useor soar la prererenee to rice: sad
time Is not far distant w he ' the de

mand frorj those countries'' wilt be : ex- -

treuiely urgent. England and France
now, and must ever be. heavy coun

tries for wheat. With tbe exception of
Kussia, the European countries that now

reduce that grain must gradually cease
operations lu that line, because the land
will become too crowded and too valua
blefor its continuance. It is tbe Pacific
coast of the United States that must sup
ply a large proportion of the world with
wheat, aud ours is ef the very best qual-
ity known . - We therefore advise a con
tinuance of wheat raisiug, bnt it must

conducted under a "system widely
different from that which has heretofore
been pursued. Recourse must be had

fertilizers. The soil must be strength
and nourished,- - to enable It to give

nourishment in turn. ' It cannot be im
poverished year alter year with impuni
ty. It cannot be constantly subjected to
reckless cultivation without showing ex-
haustation. Summer fallowing, deep
plowing, svsteinatised irrigation, and a
copious use or fertilizers, reinforced Dy
scientific vatioo, ..and
change of crops, without lessening the
wheat area.-wt- ii not only sti-v- to give
us supremacy in this important line of
agriculture but wul jnatataui that su
prewacy to us.

At the Santa Cruz, Cal., Agricultural
Fair, Dr. Pearson exhibited a stalk of
hemp 13 feet high. So far as we can
learn, there never has been any difficulty
in raising hemp in any of the rich val-
leys of this State. But not enough is
produced to make a clothes line. At the
State Fair the company engaged in mak
ing jute bagging in Alameda county,
exhibited jute in all stages of transition

the seed, the crude material, that
which had been prepared for weaving,
and a variety or wool and gram sacks.
A gentleman who has long resided in
India, where iute is an important pro
duct, says that there is no more difficulty
iu producing jute m the isan Joaquin
Vallev than there is in India. . A. con
siderable quantity of jute is worked up
iuto carpets, in in rope, especially when
wool is high. ' As the fibre is soft aud
t"68 color well, it has been found a
more valuable material to adulterate silk
than any other known. Between jute
aud hemp there ought to be no lack of
bagging in tne tate. isut a large in-
voice of iute was laid down in this mar
ket a short time ago; and with such im
portations the one bagging factory here
could not be kept iu operation. Jute,
Item p. and cotton, with the irrigation
proposed, would make the San Joaquin
Valley the richest district on tue t'acinc
coast. The eotton experiment lias Deen
advanced through every stage to practi
cal success.. Large landholders have
turned their attention to tuis interest,
and are ready to make liberal terms with
such as are willing to enter upon the
culture of cotton, furnishing for the
tenants not only land, but seeii, imple
ments, etc., aud asking oulv lu return a
reasonable proportion of the crop. The
same intelligent enterprise will proba- -
oly De eulisuju tue coming year, iu tne
experimental culture of jute, and hemp.
Wuoever will practically demonstrate
that these can be erown at a profit in
this State will do more for the industrial
development ol the coast than thedis--
iiiarir Af.tha rli'haatimlilurnitvAr inin.
There is no prospect that the sacking of
wheat will be uiscoiitiiiueil here for-
years to come, if ever. Many count up
on a wheat crop next year or 4U,ouo,wjo
bushels, ami a corresponding increase
iu the wool crop. . xtieaeniaiiu lorsacK- -

ing material will be enormous. But this
year a strouK man couiu prooaDiy carry
all the jute an J hemp produced in this
State ou his back ; nor do we know of
tea tons or llax fibre produced Here, al
though a moderate quantity of seeds
rinds it way to market.1 The jute mills,
paper mills, cotton factories, . carpet
mills, etc., are yet in the tuture. luey
need a large amount ot capital to push
them into operation, and the fostering
spirit which recoguizes every such es- -
iftuiiautucii, w a. new Kuaiaiit. vi t.u
prosperity of this city. San Francisco
Evening JJulletm.

lathe annual report of the Commis
sioner of Agriculture there is an inter
esting and valuable article on the epi-
zootic apthse, which broke out in this
country in 1870. . It says that though no
unbroken chain ot evidence-concernin- g

the source ot Unit out break is lortncoin- -
ing. no one acquainted with the nature
of the disease can for a moment doubt
that it was imported from Europe.
Though certainly prevailing in central
Europe for nearly two centuries, it
readied Greftt Britain blily'in I839rDen- -

niarjs. in 1341. and Araerioivin 1870. No
atmospheric or climatic changes "would
account for Z such results. Dis
eases like influenza, which appear to be
due to such vicissitudes, sweep over sim
ultaneously, or nearly so. our conti
nents, mid islands, and even ships in
mid-oce- an whereas this is circumscri-
bed for centuries by a narrow sea or a
well-guard- ed neck ot laud, anu crosses
only when the victims are allowed to
pass. - Moreover in each of these cases a
definite importation can be traced.- Cat
tle shipped lrom an JUngUsh port in Au
gust showed signs of the disease when
two days at sea, passed through it on
the ocean and landed apparently well,
but conveyed It to the stock among
which they were placed on their arrival
in Canada-- i; Whetheriit spread from
this point, or whether there was another
lm nrkft-alirk- fli n ,o iu tirani.wlnn.tu 1aDl.nuraaaauwaavava. ,.v.a av a uv, ivtvata-- uv jv
Its existence was reported at Oriskany,
fi.iaai.iH in sLon,i.. .ih.,,, ,i,al
vnviua wttuit, iu uvubiiuwiiiKwiivuie
time of the state Agricultural show at
TJuca, supposed to have been brought by
Canadian cattle, but subsequent inquiry
has tailed to anord anything more than
report tortnis alleged origuii . At uuier
ent times-fro- the 15th ot November to
the 7th of December itwas brotiglit. into
Ducness uounty by nve separate droves
trom Aioauy, wnich Had been carried
east on the New York Central Railroad
It prevailed extensively, and - caused
great losses at Amenia. Pawling, South
Dover, Dover Plain1", and La Grange.
From Duchess County it was conveyed
into Connecticut, and spread widely iu
New Mil ford, Kent, and Sherman. It
was also conveyed to the valley of the
Connecticut River, and spread in the
towns of Iladley, Hatfield, Northamp
ton, ami r.ast iiainpcon. xne disease
was also conveved to Brighton. Mass..
and spread extensively around Boston,
at UOIlCOrd, lpSWlClK J. 6 W bUTV POft, AC--

I Mm A.f. radnliim, anma ..iai nti 1.... 1 X.". n . . .
i - ...a--, a...
Hampshire.

The only cause of itself capable of in-
ducing the disease is contagion or eon
t:ict ot sound animal with tbe virus
discharged from the sores of an aphthous
patient. Many accessory causes may be
named, Such as a jvet, mu Uly season,
which Insures the cot-tac- t of the virus
deposited on the soil with the skin about
the tops of the hoofs; the accumulation
of cattle in large fairs or markets; travel
of stock oyrail orToau, aud the like.
Yet these are but means of the diffusion
of the poison, while no oue of them, nor
all taken together, can call the disease
iuto existence where the poison is not
already preseut. . Though prevalent iu
Eriirope during or after almost every
great war since 1695, it did not reach
Great Britain until . 1839, u hen it was
brought bv Ditch cattle 'imported into
London. In 1311 it is first re-

ported! in Denmark. The
list of real causes is narrowed down to
the simple contact of the virus with a
healthy animal. It is often carried on
the clothes, boots, and hands of meu, on
the fibres of hay or straw ; preserved on
the walls, floors, mangers, and otner ac-

tings of buildings; on stable utensils;
in yards, parks, roads, and railroad cars;
on drinking troughs; or it maybe car
ried ou the legs or nooies or aogs, chick- -
ens, rats, and other animals which them
selves escape the infliction. Iu short,
any solid body may retain. UiM be 4
Dearer ot thucontagioii.

- Rkv. . D. Taylor is about to leave
CharUon, after many years faithful la been
bor.

uwi
Bet. J. C. Holbkook, D. D.r who i

Ion bis wav East from California, soil,
preached for Rev, J. A. Dal', last Sun- -

I day morning.
Dabwis is encased in eettins ud a

I church In Loudon. But it is for Voysey
I ro De tue oreacner or it. whose atheism out.
has justly separated him from the

I Church of England. an
orMoke than two thousand pupils are

receiving gratuitous instruction in the all
Cooper Institute of New York, and a
thousand hare been denied admission
this term trom want of room.

Thb Congregational and Baptin diaChurches of this place will unite lit a the
Thhlcgf ring service ori tlie "corning the
Thanksgiving day. It will be in the
Congregational Church. are

Mm Bbecsbr's church Drorxnes to
raise a fund of fifty thousand dollars, to

called me "t'lymonth Mission lunrt." p
the-en- wtnent of the two missions

under the care of the church.- - This fund
will serve as the memorial of tbe Silver
Wedding.

At the request of the House of Bish
ops, the Right Rev. Dr. Coxe, of the dio--

of. western Sew York, ha con
!ented to take charge of the Episcopal be
churches and congregations in the island

Hayti, and expects to make a visita
tion during the Fall. to

ed
A correspondent in Texas writes to ns

"At least one ' hundred ministers, who
wilt give themselves w hoi It to preach'
Ing the Gospel and pastoral labor, can
ftnd at once fields in
Texas. It matters not to what tlenomi
nation they belong so that they will
preach Christ to every creature without
regard to race, national jty or color.

Bkv. Jas. A. Daly delivered the fifth
lecture in the course in "Scriptural
Places, Persons and Lessons," last Sab
bath evening. Much interest is mani- -
fested in these Biblical expositions. The
Pators Bible class in the, parlor of the
Congregational Church, is also well at
tended.

Archbishop Massi.no attended a large
temperance meeting on Clerkenwell
Green, upon a recent Sunday. Five
thousand persons : were present, and
several hundred workinptnen and wo-
men took the pledge, kneeling, from the
hands of the Archbishop. The temper-
ance reformation among the Catholics is
one of the most encouraging sigr.g of the
times.

Prop. Trvnall has a briet paper on
his rrayer Test in the Unntemporary Re
view for Oetobe r. A friend of his fol- -
tnvl ttrlfli a flnrprinA ftf. Tmf 'Vvntluli
and Dv M'Cosb, of Princeton, detnol- -
Ishes them both. The three articles to
gether make a lively discussion of a se--
rions subject. We shall recur to it here-
after. The Review is published in this
country by Lippincott & Co. .

a herb is out one unitarian ennren in
the the State of Connecticut. That is in
the village of Brooklyn., The "Chan- -

ning Conference'' has been in session
In it. Mrs. Burleigh is its pastoress,
Mrs Graves preached a sermon before
the Conference, Mrs. Hansford followed
with a prnrer. and Julia Ward Howe
with an address. Several ministers of
nf the other sex participated.

Thb House of Bishops convened in
New York last week and elected Rev.
W. II. Hare of Philadelphia, now Secre-
tary of the - Foreign Committee of the
Board of Minions, as Bishop to the In-
dians.: Mr. Hare, who is thirtv-fou- r
years old, is a son of Dr. George E. Hare
of Philadelphia, and a grandson of the
late Bishop- - Hobart of New York. ; At
the same Convention Rev. Mr. Auer
was elected, missionary bishop to Africa.

The General Council of the Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church commenced its
session at Akron, Ohio, on Thursday of
last week. The council will continue
in session for abont seven days." A dis-
cussion of. doctrinal questions, 'among
wiucn tue doctrine- or "jnstincation; by
faith" is mentioned first, will occupy
one or two days. Tne Lutherans in
this country number 3,000 ministers.
4,000 congregations, and 500,000 cojimu- -

nicants.

There was a "Christian - Institute"
held at Cbardon last week, with the
Congregational Church,, which was in-

teresting and largely attended. It was
Mimliiorxi hT?ir- - c. 'n. Pnnri nf oh,
lin. ; T.S. Baldwin, of Painesvllle, made
a crisp arfd earnest address on the re-

sponsibility of parents to the Sunday
School, and Bev. Jas. A. Daly spoke on
tbe topic, ''How to lead a Pastor,'? aud
also preached a sermon, before the In
stitute. Rev. Mr. Pond will bold a sim
ilar meeting in Painesville in December,

:, Thus vividly did Henry Ward Beecher
introduce his sermon on the Boston fire,
November 10th. He was a Boston boy
once; ....

, I suppose that there is no one in this
congregation that has not been made
aware of the great disaster that hss be
fallen and that still rests upon the citv
near to our borders, whose name is syn
onymous witu American liberty, the
city of Boston. .Xo such calamity has
ever before fallen upon it.' It' is a na-
tional disaster. ..To-da- y, while we have
had this bright sun, it has shone with
a lurid light through blackened clouds
upon that city..: Her bells have bee i
silent or rungout only alarms, and while
wo have gathered together in our places
of worship or dwelt together in peace in
our houses, iu that great city there have
been no gatherings except of crowds iu
the streets, and no peace. Her churches
have been silent aud some of them con
sumed. How great the disaster we can
not yet say, but we know that street af
ter street, through the whole or the cen
tral and best business section of the
city, the richest part of it, is reduced to
crumbling ruins. There is no other city
that could have offered such buildings to
destruction. Granite it is a child of I

tu-e-, and would seem to be able to defy
tne name; out it snarhieu ana cracked
and was destroyed as if it were but chalk
I go back to iny boyhood, a portion of
wnicn was spent in Uostoii. 1 remem
ber all the streets that have been desola
ted by this fire. I - have run through
tnem oi errauus; i nave piayeu through
them. l remember the stately old resi-- 1
deuces where the old families dwelt.
Little by little the streets have been given
up to business purposes, and gorgeous
stores nave taken fie places ot the proud
residences. And such stores : what so
lidity, what height, what capacity ! It
seemed as if ingenuity had concentrated
iu the building of them all its exercise;
architecture has done its best; and yet
tne name nas punen outitsnps at them
and they are gone. Things that seemed

B tllOllp-l- l thev WOllld Stand nsloilO- - n tllB
n . 1 ... ... . .

i ryraunuu arc m ruins, jjook--
ing down tnrongn tnose streets we
seeiueu tu iuuk turouu . some rocav
canon or some lane cut through a solid
mountain; and they are all goue as if
they were rags. The sun went down
last: night smiling upon a great aud
prosperous city; when It rose this morn
ing it glared upon a roaring storm and
name; and to-ui- it sets upon: a wil
deruess of ashes. ' Imagination cannot
com in pass the scene, the Joss is so wide,
so sudden, so entire, so contrary to all
human chauces. The disaster is in some
respects unmeasured,- immeasurable.
The loss of products of skill, of brain-frui- t,

has been transcendent. Meu say
$100,OQO,000 was lost in twelve hours.
How much that is neither you nor I can
understand. The loss of machinery, of
fabrics, of buildings, the blotting out of
so much wealth, is no small loss, The
vast nocks had yielded up their fleeces
through the season and stored them
here; the ships had brought in the fruits
and spices and goods from every quarter
of the globe, and they were waiting for
the opening winter market. Now all
are gone.: The loss of capital is an im-
mense loss, botn to the city and to the
nation, It js ruin to hundreds and thou-
sands. No man can take in the con-
ception of this magnified, aggravated
loss. , Hundreds are bankrupt, The
man yesterday at ease is to-d- full of
trouble.. --The man that looked through
a golden avenue yesterday, to-d- ay looks
through an avenue gray with ashes.
Yesterday, gold ; y, red-h- ot coals.

John H. West, a druggist, shot Dr. B.
Crist, at Sheppardsville, Kentucky, on

riday, mortally wounding nun.
A mob of seventv-fiv- e men, last week aud

took a negro from theBeardsville, (Ky.)
jail and hung him to a tree in the out
skirts of tbe town.

A fresh outbrake of cholera has oc--
cured at Warsaw, and the disease is said

be rapidly spreading towards the
Russo-Geroio- u fronfier.

A serious accident was reported on
the Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
on Fridav, by which the engineer aud a
several others were killed. The acci
dent occurred near Duvall's Bluff. in

A little daughter of William 6. Doner
was found dead by the roadside in the
town of Hixon, Minnesota, a few days
ago. At first it was supposed she had
been' killed by a . vicious dog, but now
ioua piay is suspected.

it Brandywine. Bend, VOhio River, on
Wednesday night. '.She had on board
three hundred aud twenty-live bales of;
rags, nrty tons old iron aud sundries.
The boat can probably be raised.

Daniel Herbruck, of Cairo, near Can
ton, Ohio, had an altercation with oue
Andrew Mortar about par for some
chestnuts, when the latter struck him on
the head with a stick of wood with sum-cfe- nt

violence to kill him. Mortar has
been arrested. ..

The dead body of an nnknown man.
with bis head terribly crushed with
stones, and a deep stab in bis neck, was
found aunday morning near the niter- -
section of Gravvis road and the river
Desueres, some six miles below St. Louis.
Two men have been arrested on suspl-dio- n,

but so far the affair is shrouded in
mystery.

Mr. Herbert de Bnrch, a popular Dub
lin barrister, receutly atteuipted to cut
his throat on the morning he was to
have been married to a young woman
named Rogers, of Belfast, and Miss
Rogers was actually - waiting in the
church with her friends at the time wheu
Dr. de Burch attempted his life. He in-

flicted three gashes upon his throat with
a razor.

The residence of John Watson, one
mile from Titus ville, was entered sun- -

day evening immediately after dark by
five masked men, who, alter binding
each member of the family, compelled
Mr. Watson to open his sate, rrom which

2,000 was taken, after which he was 1
likewise bound, and the robbers made
good their escape. The unfortunates
were not u Derated until miduight. .o
clue has been obtained to the perpetra
tors.

Last week a train on the Grand Rap
ids and Indiana Railroad ran over aud
killed a man. whose name is unknown,
near Paris, Macosta county, Michigan
He was walking on the track, the engi-
neer saw him. whistled for him, and
finally stopped the train.: The iiun got
off the track, walked beside it until the
train approached, when he stepped back
on the track, was struck by the pilot
aud dragged several rods, and then fell
through a bridge.. He was terribly
mangled.

A sad instanoe of suicide has lust oc
curred in New Orleans, which illustrates
the fact that it requires more courage to
live tuau to die. Mr. win. Stevenson, a
poor, hard-worki- ng and honest man,
saved from his hard earnings a sufficient
tund to purchase a mule and cart, with
which he had succeeded in supporting
his large family. Upon going to the
stable one morning he found his mule
dead. His hope of supporting his wife
and little ones was gone, aud. over
whelmed by a loss from which he could
not recover in his old age. after taking a
tender leave ot his taunly he went out,
ostensibly to. work, but never returned
home again. His body was louud in the
river.

About eight o'clock Sunday night.
while a large number of gentlemen were
congregated in the vestibule of the
Southern Hotel, St. Louis, Captain Ed
ward JJix, a well known steamboatinan.
walked up to Robert W. Estliu. of New
Orleans, who was conversing with some
menus, ami aeuueran-i- snos nun in
the left jaw.. Estlin fell, and while
down Dix fired auother : shot, which
struck the prostrate man's left side. Af
ter the shooting Dix gave his pistol to
one of the clerks of the hotel and was
taken by- - his friends to the office of the
chief of police, who ordered him locked
up on four counts. Estlm was taken to
his room, where his wounds were ex
amined by surgeons, and found to be
very slight- - The cause of the shooting
cannot lie ascertaineu. botn parties be- -

in r very reticent, but it appears that the
gentlemen had a quarrel a few days ago
over a game ot uoiniuoes, anil it is
thought the affair grew out of that.

A runaway accident of a frightful ua--
tnre, aud attended by sickening detail?.
ocenrred on the Perrysville road, near
A llpcrlinn v I At.V. I llPmlMtr mnrillliar A

tanner named John Smullen, "from
ifiunusuaiCt uuticr t'uuuij, UHalcbliril-in- a

frum tlm nifv with a I f Inmhan
About three miles out his horses became I

frightened and ran away. It is supposed
that he was thrown from the top of the
load down upon the double-tre- es of the
wagon and became fastened there. He
must have been held .in such a way that
his body became a shuttle-coc- k between
fhaa tinaifj tf thfa liAtaaa ctti.l tl,n n.nl. .. .1

About six miles out, officer Miller of the
Allegheny ponce, was driving leisurelv
uiiu ww u, iic uui vcu a mir ui norses I

coming toward nun . at a lurious rate,
flrno-crliic- nfljar tlipm a lum line wawnn
He placed his buggy across the road and

inspection, pieces of a human body were
found entangled in the running gear of
the wagon. Other pieces adhered to the
wheels, and all the front of the lumber
was clotted with mingled flesh and blood.
which also seemed to have been ground
into tne hind hoofs and fetlocks of the
horses. Far back on the road, clu-np- s

of hair, torn pieces of clothing, and rag- -
geusnreus .oi nesn were strewn along.
a ne largest portion oi tne oouv found
was an arm, wnicn ,nau been kicked
off half a mile from the nlace
wnere tne norses - were stopped. A
nuuiuci ,i iajciei luuiltl, niliong
them a receipted bill for the lumber, by

I .wnicii. me.. remains.. were....identified. I

Kro wnat ea" "f 'earned it is thought
the horses ran at least two miles. Officer
Miller and people living near the scene
of the accident gathered what portions
of the body could be found. Coroner
west was summoned to view tbe re
mains, and late yesterday afternoon
went to the place. A iurv was ininau- -
ueled, and after making the identity of
the man clear, a verdict was rendered of
accidental death.

A Shocking tragedv took place 011
Friday night at twelve oVlock at 102
Ontario street. Cleveland. This place is
kept by one Lew West, ostensibly as a
cigar store, but iu reality a notorious
place ot assignation. The unfortunate
victim is a young man about twetitv-tiv- e

j ears of age, and of fine personal ap--
liaVll'fl tll'fa I.Mmnn HAItrtr ftl tl Un
was a gymnast by profession and hta.. . . ... ...K.. ......f.. : .1... r ,rywii iui uiiu nt Luc upem House ill
this city for some time past. The irirl is
one Minnie Fish, who has been living
on tne vv est side, one is not a person
oi guou reputation, out claims th-t- t she
was to nave teeiu.married to Maynard
in less than a month. On. Fridav even
ing Maynard went to the cigar store to
meet this girl oy appointment. He had
beim in the shop but a short time wheu
she came in. He satin a rocking chair
by the fire, she sat in his lap, and taking
a pistol from her pocket laid it ou the
tauie. Ahey we e laughing and lesting.
wnen a gin tilting in another room
ncaru me pistol tired anu the irirl ex
claim, "My God ! I have shot Hank "
4 ue otner gin ran immediately lor a
doctor without going into the room
where the deed was done When the
physician reached the house Maynard
was still sitting iu the chair. The girl
was noiuiug ins neau, trying to staunch
tne Dlood, and screaming, "I have mur
dered bun I have killed Hank." The
doctor perceived in a uioment that the
man could not live, and with assistance
laid hiuionasofa. He was shot through
the left temple, and the wound blud but
little. Maynard was insensible from
the time he was shot and died in half an
hour. The wretched girl said that May-ha- rd

tried to kiss her, and iu sport she
snapped the revolver at him, not think
ing that particular chamber was loaded
She appeared almost frantic with grief.
and threatened her own life. The no- -
lice were notified and took her into cus
tody. Mavnard Is a native of Svracnse.
New York, and of respectable familv.
lie has a brother in this city. The girl
says she has known lum for a long time
niul ovne,.....! in h .,,,.i-,B,- i ir, ,i7- -- ff.j... ,y rr wr-ty- - 1""";

How shall I guide thee, love.
.. l urougr earth's dark ways 1
'Bow shallI I lead thy steps I

Tarouicl toe w lid mate t
As I look forward

My fond be rt doth shrink,
' Bitter may be the cop I

: Tboa BMsst yet drink.- - .

Thorny, perchance, the patb
Thou must 7 tread ;

Ah I buw tby mother's heart,
. v Jaiateth wltb dread 1 ne

Little one, little one, for
Sometimes I dream

That if God called thee
To cross Death's cold stream,

,. That my heart would not ache
' ' Even as now,

When I think of the lis
. That may wait thee below.

' Yet eould I spare thee. IceseMy beaatiful oiie 1
' What would life be to me

If thou wert gone?
. ' Father In Heaven I or

Oh I pardon these tears,
Fanlon this weakness.

These dark, sinful tears I

Can I not trust Thee, -

My Father, my God f I

, j gtill Tnoo has watched o'er' The patn I have trod.
1 By Tby kind help

I wlfl go on my way ;
Down to Thy cross Lord, I

. My burdens I'll lay., , I

Watch o'er us both, Father,
'A : us to Thee,

i. ;; To that bright land - '',; - W bence the shadows all float
. Little one, little oue,

" Go to thy play; I
.. .. i God will watch over

.. And keep (bee alway. .

IAmy's Trial:
I

:li T MAROABBT X. BANGSTTB.

MT'S head was inside her desk.
She bad a dear little baby house
there, made out of her selliug-boo- k

and grammar set up. on
It was carpeted with a piece of an

Aid plaid shawl, and on a chair in the
--middle sat a doll in a calico dress. There
were two or three .pictures tacked up
with pins, a little box of slate-pencil- s, a
elanvrsbell, a crapon, aud a sponge. Amy
was very bry just ttien making iresn
licorice-wat- er in a bottle. ,. It waoream-jhi- g

up :plendldiy, ever so much better
sham Jennie Day's, who kept- house in a
desk two doors below. She was holding
H up for Jennie to see, when Mr. Brown.
called her.
V "Amy Fields, come here." ...

'i Down went the Hd with a thump and
up walked Amy to the master. ' She was
not a bit afraid of Iiiin, because he lived
next door, and talked politics with her

ather every night. She only hoped he
didn't j'mean to confiscate her liooriee-wate- rJ

His' desk, by three o'clock, was
pretty sure to be ornamented by rows of
'good things taken from the scholars, and
what UeUid with them all was a problem
that many of them never could solve.
' ' Mr, Bro v u. rapped three' time with
his ruler, and then looking over his
spectacles at the school, said : ,

- "I' am going but' for half an hour.
Amy will stand here and be monitor.
Take the names, Amy, Of all who Speak."

. , Some people like being monitor, and
: some do not. Amy dip n't. For one

thing, it was the first time. Then she
:l felt bashful, perched on the platform,

. .and fatting ..two long rows - of school--'

mates." She didn't mind the- - girls so
much, but there were the boys, and Tike
the little, woman that she was, She won-der- ed

whether' her hair, was- smooth,
" and wished she had worn a white apron.

, Besides, she hated to tell of the others
- and get them into trouble. Oh ! if they
... only would sit still aud behave until Mr.

' Brown came back; for, standing iu taut
' place, she'd have to take their names if

' '; they didn't.
.A verse. she had said to her mother the

night before, and had asked the meaning
of, came up In her mind, oddly, just at
this minute: "ltls required iu stewards
tlmfra man be found faithful." , :

"Well, I will," Sne said to herself,
"even if I don't like it."

' "Johnny Is'pi.il.ii my hairt" shouted
Louie, from the -C .bench.

"He pinched me I" screamed Johnny
"' "- -in return.

i .Amy set good boy between the two,
and silenced the hubbub. ' While she

' : was doing tbis, Susie Jenkins left her
. seat, and took oue by Mollie Camp, so

Amy bad no compunctions about put
'' tingher dowh, in bold round characters.
:,, Mr; Brown's half-ho- ur was nearly up,

- and the little monitor was very glad.
Two boys and' one girl It might have

worse. Just as she was cougratu--
luting herself, she heard a familiar voice

. on the .left, aud turning, there were
. Abratn Post and Charlie Daws chatter- -

log to each other like magpies. -

'What should she do? Justice, the be- -.

.. Jhg found faithful, demanded that she
should treat all alike. But Charlie . was
her special favorite, defender and friend.
She sewed up the rips lu his glovesy and
he carried her to school ron las sled.
T'heyj'went halves" with all their good-
ies, great, rosy. his

: . gitt, was iu her bag at that moment, aud
;,.at reeesa she had given him her biggest
. doughnut, all powdered over with sugar.

Charlie! How could be be so vexa--
;'.ti0US?i I....-.- , .: ' ; 'iv. :: ,j. ,To mako. matters worse, just as her

ii mind was made up, she caught & laugh-
ing glance, from his merry blue. eyes,

.; and, a folded paper thrown by him fell
; full on., her slate. Opening, she read :

; "Deer Amy: I've got too more apples
; lor you. C. Du" ': .

s That a girl be found faithfnl V some-'- :.
thing whispered very softly just then in

' 'j Amy's ear. Something else said, "Its:
a : tneaiv to. tell of your dearest- - friend,'

.and between the two, the poor child was
lliaif wild. Her face burned,, and the, tears came to-he-r yes, but conscience
- won ithe day;-- - Her band shook like

Stephen uopkins's in tue declaration
of audepenpeuce, as she wrote 'Charlie I

Daws;" and, like Stephen, she put some
thiug else to it.' It was this; ...

"Mr. lirwu, please don't punish him.
I had to t ill, but 1 didn't want to."

; A liao-jae- after the door opened, and
a the master came in. He was in a good

humor, and smiled as he took Amy's
slate.! Amy felt as if she would fall

,' through the floor ; she wished it would
- open fend hide her, as, his hand on her

curly head, Mr. Brown read the names
of the' delinquents. One glance of won-
der, resentment, and reproach came to

' her from Charlie, and It needed all the
. comfort that belongs to one's, duty to
help her to bear it. Poor-littl- e moni-

tor! School bad been over for an hour,
and those who had been kept in were

'
coming out, when Charlie, plunging
tY,,iah tha .nn.triru hngril l.irrwolt'. .
Ciilieu. .: It was Amv. nait-irojw- n,. wno
was wititiucr to arive him bacK his apple,
and be lorgiven. But Charlie's anger
was gore like a mist, for, perhaps pur-
posely, Mr. Brown had left that slate
where he could see it. He caught little
Amy in his arms and almost carried her

- home, and that night, tucked np warmly
in her bed, with her mothers'ssweet kiss
on her lips, the little monitor said to her-
self, "I'm glad God helped me to be
found faithful,".

To 'Eob One Sixpence into Two.
Previously wet a sixpence slightly;

and stick it to the under edge of the
table (without a cover) at the place

. where you are settling. - You then bor
row a sixpence or one or the company,
.and tucking up your sleeves very high,

. and opening your fingers to show that;
--ttou have not another couccaled, rub it

quickly backwards and forwards upon
'" the table with your fight hand, holding
v . your left under the edge .of the table t

catch k. t After: two or three- feigned
nnsueceessful attempts to accomplish
your object,- - yoa loosen the conuaaled
sixpence with the tips of the Angers of

. the left.haud, at the same time that you
'are sweeping the borrowed sixpence

- Into it;" n'nd rubbing them a little while
'together in your - nands, you throw

' '"them both on the tablev

.muiMr. ohn BIglin has been engaged to
tnake up a boat-clu- b out of the students
Al Dartmouth.

wood-ashe- s, because less troublesome;)
and to make it more caustic, or, iu other
words, to absorb the carbonic-acid-ga- s.

they must put aKut pou nd for- pound of
recently slacked lime wltb soda-as-h. or
sal-so- da ; dissolving by heat or stirring ;
or oy both; using suthcient water to
make the lye support a fresh lain ess.
ana urawins it on clear ol tne lime sedi
ment. I li i rteen hundred pounds of the
tallow, or thereabouts, with the lye,
mases one ton or white soap; and yellow
soap, by using ten hundred of tallow
aud three hundred and . fifty of yellow
rosin, for each ton, boiling with the lye
until they unite ; then pouring into
irames, made to ntone upon another,
to cool and harden ; finally taking off
one traine at a time, ana with a wire.
having a handle at each end to draw it
with, cut iuto slices, then bats, and
cording up. as wood, to dry. If wood- -
ashes are used, plenty of liurj must be
put into tne bottom or tue leach.

To"b Printing.

BVERYSTYLE

Plain and FanCY Work
EXECu I ED

ITmih. r,..l.viuwy lltlUs jr l VlllJJliy.

IKijAsUfl A KLr. BATES,
AT TrtC

J OUmal frmtini? HOTlSe.

No. 114 Main SU

O.
rnHE PROPRIETORS of this establishment
X. naving lately made extensive additions to
tueir suica oi xype ana material, are prepared
to do such work as may be entrusted to their
"nuui iu a sausiaciory manner.

wr. m ; j ...ow APO aU JXiaCilAliery,
i.thpTrmurd Afv,ioTO .n .jof the latest and most approved styles, their fa- -.

cilities are nor. surpassed by any office in tbe city
iw uuiug ail aiuus Ol

Mercantile. Commercial
--AN I

IH1-a.itc"-

2" Work :
SUCH AS

BILL HEADS, BILLS OF LADING,
CHECKS, CAlDS, CIRCULAKS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,
PROGRAMMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS,
ENVELOPES, BALL TICK-
ETS, INVITATIONS, &c.

The personal supervision of

lOITl'IJCtenT, Workmen
is exercised on all work, ana satisfaction will
be guaranteed in everv resuect to anv rmutonH.
ble mind. The following are recognized as the
caseiiiiui qualities 01 a goou fainting jstau- -

first:
GOOD WORK: Correct and as ordered.

SECOND

PROMPTNESS ;delivery when promised

third:
REASONABLE RATES.

Particular attention is paid to Mercantile
Vv ork . None but the best stock will be ul Hud
none out tne Dest ol workmon will be employ cal.

Every Kind of
BOOK OB BLANK

REQUIRED BY
Merchants, Banks, Hotels, Professional Men,

wuuui uiiiuers, or oy tue ptiouc gener-
ally, executed on short uotice, intliu bust style, und at the

lowest priues.

Should be left at the Counting Boom of tba

Northern Ohio Jonrna
No. 114 Main St., Stockwell Block,

PAIJfESVILLE, OHIO.

O R D ERS BY MAIL
Will receive prompt attention.

..r 'J'"1 worK "eei-n- y lurnisued on
' ppiiijuiyu uy eer or o jntvw)sat


